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AYS CHARGES

MDULO BE SURE

TO COME DOWN

istmaster General Hitchcock

Vill Recommend the Ac-

quisition of Telegraph

Lines by Government.

,LLS ATTENTION

TO OTHER NATIONSIclares That Messages Could

Je Transmitted al Third

the Present Cost to

the People.

WASHINGTON, Jan. The an.
nncement of Postmaster General
tchcock regarding government
Ttership of telegraph lines today
ancd greatly to agitato official
jslringlon. The White house

was auxibug especially to
cover the whereabouts of the
itmaster general and efforts were
de to recall the announcement. It
J been made broadcast, however,
rl the telegraph wJrcs were buzz-- :

with the news.
Mr, Hitchcock, who bad becu in
w York, returned late in the
ming. He went at. once to his
irtmcnts and refused to see any

JBt I tASHINGTON, .Ian. J 4. Acquisl-- A

lion of the telegraph lines of
ZjMV 1 p 1 nItcc) Stiites by the gov-HM-

fMnment and their operation as
jKr narr of the postnl service will

JK ieomnicnded to congress soon by
jljKtrnaslei' General J litchcoc:-:- .

mIB'or a year or more Mr. Hitchcock has
f'ls recommendation under eonsid-IMfatlo-

After a thorough study of the
erarlon of govcrninoiii controlled lines

wft'i Postal telegraph systems of foreign
unt'I he ha? dcUdcd to urge the

?pttcr npun emigres.
jK'HIioukl this recommendation he
.Pted." Mr. Hitchcock said tonight. "Mir

'jKlatemeni of his Intention, "I inn
JRoy hired it would result in important
jBononiies and In materially lower

rales than now are exacted. In
sjlRprnximatcly fifty countries or the

.MMerld-notnb- lv in Great Britain, France.
iflHerinaiiy. Austria.

' Italy, Spain, Russia

riH ,,al,nTI- - government controlled lolc-ffV-

now are in profitable operation,
Er'n Imm of the countries they are

jK.Bfpcraltil in connection with the postal
We'' '

;K01aims Great Benefit.
telegraphs servo an avciage

of aS0,000,000. and in every
they havo been found to be of
prat. Ileal benefit to the people,

pinmptltudc and ;oM of service
i country postof flees are

numerous places not reached
systems, and the proposed
therefore, would afford a

opportunity for the wide
telegraph facilities. In many

I where the telegraph
offices, the telegraph and

could be handled readily
employees. It Is evident

I'licse separate maintenance of the
under present conditions

a needless expense,
first telegraph in I ho United

operated from 1SU to IS!" lij
under authority from

and from many viewpoints it is
that government control be

A. method for the acquisition of
lines Is prescribed In section

the revised statutes, which
for postal, military Or itlier

the. government may purchase
lines operated in the United
an appraised value,

is that every rcaron for the
of mall under government

?ontrl h urged with equal forco
.; or the transmission of communications!y telegraph

iid barges Lower,

'"'4 fccaUK,? ot Hie more extensive organ- -
?jlon "'"Intaincd by tliC postal sprvlo!
ij freedom from ax;itIoii and other

J& F8 to which private corporations aro
J ibjoct, the government undoubtedly

iuld affonl greater l'lioilllics, at lower
thiiii aro nfforded by companies

j w conducting tbc telegraph business.
Ar j l to t,Vj tatrotluctlon of a goncrnl
ha) 'rccls rost for vhich ,hero ,G a 3lr'okKi ??uint-- donmnd. the establishment of a
V . ?Vcrnnient telegraph system offer?, In
.v., V Judgment, thc best opportunity for
'y, ! l Proiltable extension of the nation's
,.v zenice."

i 15 ntt Mr. IJJtchcock'fl purpose to
jf': "imend thR acquisition of telephone

nes' ecepl, possibly. In instances wher
:e5f operated ns tclcsroph lln-j- and

.V 13n 'atcgral part or definite telogroph
- 'Rtenui.

latest census fijjurcM available In- -
cate that about JO0.000 persons aro

f1, mJiectcd wjlh lhc telegraph companies
0 Ij'nltl Status.

tLl aPPnilRed value of the systems
IjKrIf'"6'1 to ,3C acnulVcd would bo puroly

' ' JMPfOinifitely $230,000,000.

vH P experts who figured on tho propo-nr- c

of the opinion that thc existing
H!!r8n'' rates could bo reduced at least' iMalrd to the public and yet nuilte ilie

f."'Hpl,on f the lines proiltable to the

1ifii vi - -

Premier Canalejas and
Spanish Cabinet Out;

i

Downfall Comes as Result- of
Divergence of .Views on Re-

prieving Murderers.

MISTAKE OF PREMIER

Radicals Raise False Issue and

Accuse Government of Tor-

turing Criminals.

Juii. II. The ijpanih--

MADRID. of which Jotc Canalejas
resigned today.

cabinet resigned as the
result of a divergence of views

with King Alfonso as, to the advisability
of commuting the death sentence of one
of thc rioters who mutdercd a judge and
who wounded several court officers in
the town of Cullcra. province of Valen-
cia last Sopt ember.

The general strike at that time In Val-
encia and In other provinces involved
a plot to assassinate General Wcyler and
tho king was compelled to suspend thc
constitutional guarantees. The trial of the
strikers concerned In the Cullcra murder
has engrossed public attention to the ex-
clusion of all else for some time, thanks
to the skilful campaign of the radicals,
who, seised upon the affair as a weapon
to attack tho government' in ' t became
way that they utilized the refusal to

Francisco Farrer. director of the
modern school, who was executed in
1000. to bring about the' downfall of 'lhe
Maura cabinet.

False Issue Raised.
Realizing that it my a

and that th.: accused men were Impos-
sible objects of sympathy, the radicals
raised a false issue, accusing the govern-
ment of all sorts of tortures and eriuJtlcs
toward' the prlsonei:t. The agitation
spread with great rapidity and causedgrave concern to Premier CaualcJa .

The rioters were tried first before a
military court last mouth, and six of
them' were sentenced to death. Thc case
then went to the supreme council of war
and marine for revision, and lic council
condemned all seven prisoners to death.
Petitions In favor of u reprieve huvo
flowed in ever since thc first trial and
it was evident that the nation stronglv
desired that the men should not suffer
the death penalty. Premier Canalejas
advised the king to exercise his preroga-
tive in thc. case of the six of the prcs-oncr- s,

but held that tho seventh, Cliato
Cbequctn. should bc made an example of,
in tho Interests of law and order.
Political Blunder.

Tile agltntion by this timo had reached
formidable proportions, the Barcelona
radicals tssuJnp ;). decree calling for a
general strike ir Chuqucta was executed
on Monday, the date llxed for his death.
The premier, in his own words, then real-
ized Ibat thc exclusion of Chupuota from
a reprjevo was a political blunder and.
learning Hint tho king was rr thc same
opinion, lie wont with his colleagues to
the palace where tho king declared that
he, favored a. reprieve for Chuqucta.

Premier Canalejas paid lie deferred lo
his majesty's Judgment, and would pre-
pare a decree to that effect without de-
lay, but considering as he did that the
ministry had made a mistake It was his
duty 'to hand In his resignation. King
Aifonno urged him to reconsider his

but ho remained firm.
Tho ministerial crisis at the moment

of'lhe Franco-Spanis- h ncKollutioun on
Morocco is of except lonal gravity and (lie
king has lost no lime In consulting with
leading statesmen. He conferred In turn
with GeiK'ral Montero Rio?, president of
tho cortns. Former Premier Morcly
Prendergast and Former Premier Maura,
each of whom agreed that thc Liberals
.should remain In power. They urged the
king to try to prevail upon Sciior Can-nloj-

to return.
"

The reprieve of Chuqqucla has had an
excellent effect throughout the country
which yesterday was aroused when It was
learned that the king and his ministry
had failed to reach an Hgrecincnl on that
question.

Thc king received Seiior Canalejas ht

and again asked him to resume the.
premiership, assuring him of continued
confidence. Sonor Canalejas asked for
time to refect, promising to give his re-

ply tomorrow.
On leaving the palace fc'enor Canalejas

declared that if ho decided to accept the
office, he would retain the same min-

isters.
Jose Canalejas y Mcndes. leader of the

monarchical democrats and former presi-

dent of tho chamber of doputlcs. became
a, premier In February, lf'10. Aa far
back as U'UO Senor Canalejas was preach -

(Continued on Pag Two.)

BOY HUIUTERS Fli
MISSIIGii'S BODY

Mystery in the Disappearance

of Charles H. Reagan

Is Solved;'

STRAYS AWAY;: FROZEN

No Evidence of a Struggle

Discovered and No Valu-

ables Are Taken.

Tho body of Charles II. IJcagan. who
while demented, wandered from his home
at 10'--' North Main street at about 10
o'clock Tuesday forenoon, whs found at
Eighteenth West street, between North
Temple and South Temple streets just
southeast f the ' Tcllurldc transformer
station ycsterdu.v afternoon. The body
was lying n Its back whrc the man had
evidently frozen to death, lhc !cnucl:l:
of his right hand being frozen In dthc ice.
There was no evidence of a. struggle and
the fact that the man's watch and other
valuables wcro found on his person in-

dicates that he had Just wandered away
in n demented condition and frozen. Dr.
II. 13. Spraguo announced - last night,
however, that a post mortem would be
conducted as as potdblv
' ell Known in City.

tiharles II- - Ueagan wjs born in
HI.. November !), 1S71. and

cnnin to Utah about, nfloen years ago.
Hi was engaged in railroad work when
ho first, enmo here, having served an a
conductor on both the Denver &. Elo
Grande and th Oregon Short Line. Tie
went in the saloon buslne:: in Park City
nine years ngo and after a year Micro
entered the same business In this city.
He was In the saloon business here about
six years. September 21, 100D, ho lost a
foot In a street car accident, and after
thai time hud glvn up his bupiucw;.
Persons Intinmtn with him :uy that, the,
accident, seamed to affect his mind and
his gcuoral henllh had been falling rapidly
ever sine- - then. Ho war, man fed .luly'-'- o.

I'.m, and his wife, Mrs. Nina Kcagan
survii'cs him.

TJcaldea his wife, .Mr. Reagan la sur-
vived by hl3 father, Timothy Reagan,
and a sister, Mrs. j, w. DcVoy, at d.

Til.; Mrs. M. O. ScIioIIt:. a .nlster
who lives In this city, and by another
sister, who Is a Sister or Mercy, known as
Sister Mary .Alexia, In East St. Louis, III.
Mr. Rengan hud been a. member of tho
Kllta. Knights of Pythias. Kaglos and
Hrolhorhood of Railway Trainmen. Ills
wifo said yesterday that she did not
know whether he had kept up in all of
these orders or not. but knew that. he.
was a member in good standing in the
Elko and Knights of Pythias.

Left Home Alone.
Mr. Reagan left his homo last Tues-

day forenoon and tho opinion of those
who knew him is that he wundercd away
and became lost. Although ho was not
Just right in his mind, he was accus-
tomed to go down town alone, und he
always came back all right, although It
la reported that ho would sometimes go
pa.it his house and then como hack, as
though he had not noticed IL The po-

lice and numerous friends had been

(Continued on rag Two.), ,

LOWEST IRK
FOB BURy

III m YEAHS

Thermometer Registers Thir-

teen Degrees Below Zero at
National Capital at 6

o'Clock A. M.- -

TERRIFIC STORMS

ALONG SEABOARD

Steamer ' Indiana Is Released

From Lake Michigan Ice

Floe; Warmer Weather

Promised This Week.

By International Xews Service.
Jan. H. At,

WASHINGTON-- morning
thirteen

thc

zero. This is the
lowest mark the mercury has

recorded, with but one exception. In
twenty-seve- n years. The thermometer at
Washington's zoo at the same hour reg-

istered 21 degrees below zero, which is
a record at that place.

There was a number of accidents due
to slippery pavements and the emergency
and casualty doctors had to work from
an early hour until late tonight treating
frost bitten fingers, cars and feet. t

Over 3000 persons have been aided by
the associated charitable organizations
since the cold wave commenced.

Incoming traffic at thc Union station
lost nil semblancs of system. Southern
and western trains and In some cases
trains from New York were late. Traffic
on the river was suspended entirely

Relief from t lie intense cold which has
prevailed in all sections of the country
for the last few days Is promised the
coming week and a bulletin issued tonight
by tho weather bureau says:

The general pressure distribution as
shown by the weather map of thc north-
ern hemisphere for the last, several days
Is such as to Indicate a general reaction
to normal temperature conditions over the
eastern half of the country by thc middle
of the week, and to temperature above,
the seasonal average in western districts
throughout the week.

The weok will be one of generally fair
weather east of the Rocky mountains,
except that a short period of rains In
soul hern and snows in northern slates
will attend a disturbance which will ap-

pear in the northwest on Tuesday, cross
the middle west on "Wednesday or Thurs-
day and thc eastern states about Friday.
Precipitation will be above the normal In

the north Pacific stales.

STEAMER INDIANA
ARRIVES IN PORT

CHICAGO. Jan Thc passenger
steamer Indiana, which had been ice-

bound several miles out of Chicago har-bo- r

for three days, was liberated this
afternoon and, after a stiff fight against
ice Does, reached port here tonight.

Nine passengers and fifty members of
the crew were nearly worn out by the
protracted struggle.

The Indiana, which left Milwaukee for
Chicago on Wednesday night, carried the
following passengers:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hale and R, li.
Hale of San Francisco; II. G. Cole of
Milwaukee; William Collins of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Johan Bouston and
two children, emigrants.

The crew of tho boat, after forty-eig-

hours of almost constant work with
saws, axes and steel bar?, liberated tho
craft sliorlly after noon Tho Indiana,
however, had proceeded but a short dis-

tance, wlicn It agoin becaino fast in the
ice. It requirod sl: hours lo traverse
the tcf. miles to the harbor.

The steamer Kansas, which was caught
in the ice at thc sumo time as the In-

diana, is believed to have freed herself
nnd started for Milwaukee. Thc Kansas
lacked wireless equipment and Is not in
communication wllh shore or other ves-

sel?'.
Tie steamers Iowa and Georgia,

which left Chicago on Saturday and
which became while attempt-
ing lo aid thc Indiana, were liberated
this afternoon also and proceeded on tho
way to Milwaukee.

The Hleanicr Manistee, which left Chi-

cago today to aid the Indiana, was
caught about two miles from shorn and
had not been liberated when the Indiana
arrived m port.

D. J. McGarlty, first male of tho
was praised by thc passengers,

who said thc mate nearly lost his Ilf
while leading his men In the struggU
against the Ice flocf. McGarlty was pre-

cipitated Into the water, was rescued by
bla shipmates and then continued to
work, alt hough suffering from exposure.

Thc Indiana was amply provisioned.

Life Savers Busy.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 1, storm-swe- pt

Atlantic coast lr. piling up a rec-

ord of shlnwrocks and suffering that
promises to eclipse the havoc of all pre-

vious rigorous and severe winters on
the eastern seaboard, in the last fort-
night and the ond Is not yet in right

the revenue cutters patrolling the coast
havo been called Into r activity
than ever before in their history.
' Within this period fiuy have extended
aid to GTS vessels und their helpless

(Continued on Page Three.) j
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RICHES0N FIANCEE HERE
g

HEARRANGED TO COME

First photograph of the Rev. Clarence V. T. Richcson lcav- -
ingf the Charles street jail, Boston. The mur- - i
derer had to be assisted down the steps, sitting- - on a chair, and j

i placed in the prison van. He was sentenced to die in the elec- - i
1 trie chair. j

Boston Police Say He AVrole

He In tended : to Live-i-

.
'

. This City. -

THREE WOMEN DtiJPES

Salt Lake Fiancee Is' Said to

. Have Become Engaged to

Him in 1903. , .

Jan. 1 1, TJicr 'day- - afler
BOSTON. Avis Unncll :. mot her" death

'given her by Rev: Clar-- -

r.uce V. T. 'RicliCfcon. .the clergy-

man, who was' then a guest at tliat
Brookliiie home of Ida fiancee. Mini Violet
Edinands, wrolc a letter to another
fiancee, accmllng to information given
out by the police today.

'I'hls letter was willlou to Miss Patscy
Felts of Salt Lake City, who had loaned

Rlcheson money . when ho was a poor

theological isludont. and lit It-- he , wrote
that in a fow months lie would be on his
way west, where he would seek a church.
that he "might preach lo, thousands
stead of to hundreds.

When the letter was written, Misa I.in-ncl- l,

lo whom the minister had been en-

gaged. w.s dead, his marriage , to Miss
Edmund was scl for I lie end of the
month, und in Salt Lake City tho yonuir
woman who had befriended him hi his
hour of need considered herself also his
fiancee, according to the police.

Miss Felts. It is wild, became en-

gaged to Rlcheson in IU0:: and th en-

gagement never was broken.

The fact that Mls.--j Patscy Felts of Salt
Lake wns one of th; drama I Is persona r
in the gre.it Boston murder mystery was
exclusively published In Thc Tribune sev-

eral months ago. Her sister at Urn l time
Was physical director at thc Y. W. C. A.,
and Misa PaLiey Felt wan described as
being so 111 that she could not be Inter-
viewed.

A few days lute,r. however, a leporter
for Thf Tribune saw Miss Felts ut thc
aparlincntx Where she was living with
her slater. She declined to make any
statement of her connection with the
case, but her friends declared that she
had merely played the role of benefac-
tress to Rlcheson. The denied that an
eiisogemenl existed.

i

mOUT RETURNS

TO WESBSIE

Millionaire for Hopes

That His Taste, for Prunes

Hasn't Been' Spoiled.

Uy International Xcws Service.
WILfKISSBARRE, , Pa., Jan. ll.-'- Tm

back and I'm broke.' but j.l've. had my

fling and am satisfied.' I hope my taatc
for prunes Isn't forever spoiled."

John Jay McDevltl. millionaire-an- lijuh

roller for a day. Is plain McDe.vilt again.

He Is back in Wilkrsbarr? much wiser
and much poorer. The man from Wllkes-barr- c,

who went over to New York on a
special train last Friday to spend his
money In ascertaining th" sensations at-

tending life as a millionaire, returned
this" morning. He traveled from New
York In the lower berth of a Pullman and
was accompanied by several newspaper-
men, his valet and his physician. All wcro
dismissed Immediately upon arrival.

reached In his pocket and dug up

$i.r.o.
"Here, porte.r." .he said, as he left

the train, "this Is, the hull cent I have,
hut I am back to earth again and homo
In tho good old town and I'm glad lo
b lierj."

McDevltl slept most of the day. "t cer-

tainly hit up a swift pace," 'he said tills
evening, "and if millionaires live the
way I lived. don't wonder that Rocke-
feller has no stomach, that Carnegie has
to go to Scotland for his home brand
of oatmeal and the simple life, and that
J. Plerpont Morgan Is so backward about
talking of himself.

"I'm buck and I'm broke." bo repealed.
"Take it from me. Ihcro is nothing to
this high .living- - I. fear I'll never' enjoy
twofers again. But 1 put Wlkeosbarre on
thc map all right and some few people. 1

gucs. know about John Jay. What do
you think?"

McDevItt says his future plans are to
live th" simple . life. 1I says he turned
down offers of 51000 a week to go on the
vaudeville stage because he did not want
to commercialize himself or allow peo-

ple to think he wanted rtnancial gain from
the advertising newspapers have given
him.

A large crowd welcomed him when he
reached heie and tonight hundred of his
friends called lo hear first-han- d experi-
ences of "the man from Williesbarre,"

PURITAN DAIf
1 I

REALLY W j I
Both Bartenders and I

Cigar Dealers Turn a I
Deaf Ear to Earnest j I
Pleadings of Old Cus- - I
tomer and Stranger I
Alike, Except in Clubs IIH
to Members. r. I

1ONE STAND OPENS f
TO TEST THE LAW "v, I

Chief of Police Grant, I I
Pleased at Result, De- - f I
clares City Has Rested j I
as It Should bn Sab- - I
bath; Believes Citizens j I
Are Satisfied. I
" UNDERTAKING to execute the city Icommission's otder thr H

1 Sunday closing laws In accordance ; H
wllh the new administration's vcr- - ) H
sion, Chief R. F. Grant and the po- - H

lice department yesterday met with sen- - H
eral success. A number of clubs, how- - H
ever, arc known to have dispensed cigars H
and liquor as usual, whllo It Is declared f H
that In certain restaurants, drinks were ' H
served in lea cups, despite the strict sur- - H
vellluncc of the police. fl

One cigar stand remained open to busl- - H
ness all day In order to tjrrng about a H
test case as to the constitutionality of : H
the laws under which cigar store and ( H
other places of business wcro ordered H
closed. Despite these exceptions, thc re- - H
suit of the Commission's order for a blue 11
Sunday went beyond general expectation. H

Through advices .written by the com- -

mission and thtough the working arlerlc
of the police department, merchants of fl
the city were Saturday evening apprised H
of tho commission's decisive step. As a H
result, yesterday was a "blue." Sunday - I jfl
some say In more than one hciisc. Wit)' : H
thc exception of a number of clubs, ami

' H
those places permitted by law to keer ! H
open their doors, all stores and places of
business in the city wcro closed tight. 1, H
Many places that have operated on fc?iin- - 1 ' H
days for years placed padlocku on- - their i j H
doors and darkened their aisles to th I JH
trade that has long been allowed them 1 H
through what Is termed "public conven- - KJ fl
Blow to Smokers.

The brunt of the new order of thing.
fell upon the cigar dealers and tobacco '

stores. It was against smoking material
that thc ban was particularly directed.
All retail cigar stores or places where
tobacco in any form has been sold were
closed tight. Drug stores, hotels and res-

taurants were allowed tp remain oponfor
certain designated "legitimate" business,
but were rorbldden to sell cJgars or to-

bacco in any form. Meat inatkets, giocnrv
stores, fruit atands, boot; stores and other
places that have bcn known lo transact
business on Sunday as a matter of con-

venience and accommodation lo tho pub
lic, were forced to close Paturdny not
later than midnight, and were obliged to j

remain closed until this morning.
' Those places that were allowed to re-

main oncn yesterday were permitted to
sell their usual suppllca and wares, but
any stock t'nat "even had tho aroma of
tobacco about It" was b;irred. Saloons,
liquor hou3e or placer, where drink could
bc obtained in any form wero placed
under a rigid surveillance. No mcrchan- -'

dlso establishment of ajiy kind not au-

thorized under the law's interpretation
was allowed to bc open.

Will Make Test Case.
Perhaps the most open violation known

to foe authorities of the order forbidding
the sale of tobacco, was one of a friendly
character, prearranged with tho knowl-edg- o

of both violator and
The cigar sland at lhc Hotel Utah, main-
tained by tho llcmcnwny fc Moscr com-

pany, was open to biibiiic?.- - all day and
as this fact became public knowlcdsc.
its business proportionately increased.
The operation of tho stand for tho sale
of tobacco was directed by the controlling
firm for tho purpose of bringing on a
frlendlv lest case to determine thc con- -

(Ooutinued on Page Three.)

ADVERTISING TALKS
' I

Writtca by H
WILLIAM C. FREEMAN I

I am sure I will be par- - I
cloned for reproducing iu H
this eolumu the following
New Year's advertisement
of .Saks & Co., New York
written by Mr. J?. Iiwing
Fletcher, who, to my no- - H
tion, is ono of the six best !

(Continued on Page Five.) t,' fl
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